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PART A: READING COMPREHENSION

1. According to the text, decide whether the following statements are T (true) or F
(false). (2,5 points)
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Mountain gorillas live in Asia.
Female gorillas are bigger than male gorillas.
They can live for over 100 years in the wild.
There are about 650 mountain gorillas today.
They sleep on grass.

……….
……….
……….
……….
……….

2. Match the words to their definitions. (2,5 points)
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)

species
weigh
protect
research
adopt

a) take sb into your family as a relation
b) keep safe from danger
c) make a careful study of, examine
d) group having common characteristics
e) measure how heavy sth is

3. Choose the correct word. (2,5 points)
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Patty and Collin haven’t tried surfing before / never.
I’ve seen this film so far / twice.
I usually spend my time scuba dive / scuba diving.
My mother was looking after / for her keys all morning, but she didn’t find them.
They get scared easy / easily.

4. Match. ( 2,5 points)
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

How about having pasta for dinner?
What will happen if I press the button?
Where’s the chemist’s ?
Those trainers look great on you.
You haven’t seen my mobile, have you?

a. You’ll turn off all the lights.
b. Really? I’ll buy them.
c. It’s opposite the petrol station
d. Yes, it’s under the sofa.
e. Nice idea.

PART B: GRAMMAR AND STRUCTURE
EXERCISE 1:
Put the verbs in brackets:
a) into the present simple or the present continuous tense. (1 point)
1.
2.
3.
4.

My brother ………………… ( stay ) with some friends in Paris this week.
Tina always …………….. ( check ) her computer for viruses before downloading.
How often ………………………. ( you / brush ) your teeth?
We ……………………….. ( have ) dinner with the Smiths next Thursday.

b) the past simple or the past continuous tense. (1 point)
A: What 1) ……………… (you/do) when the storm 2) ……………………(begin)?
B: I 3) ……………………(drive) to work and Tom 4) ……………… (wait) for you.
EXERCISE 2:
Put the verbs in brackets:
a) future simple or be going to. (1 point)
1. “I’m going to Spain at Easter.” “Where ……………….( you/stay)?
2. “Oh, I’ve forgotten my purse at home.” “Don’t worry, Ι……………… (lend) you
some money.
3. “I hope George ……………………. (pass) the test.”
4. “Look at the sky! It’s cloudy. It ………………………… (rain)!
b) present perfect simple or past simple. (1 point)
1.
2.
3.
4.

My friend …………………. ( move ) to Oxford a few years ago.
Ben …………………….. ( not call ) Betty for two months.
…………………………. ( you ever try ) rock climbing?
We ……………………… ( buy ) this house in 1995.

EXERCISE 3:
a) Complete with the correct form of the adjectives in brackets. (1 point)
1. My computer isn’t as …………………. (new) as Phil’s.
2. I was scared but Henry was ………………….. ( frightened ) than anyone
3. This is the …………………. (amazing) party I’ve ever been to.
4. Brenda’s hair is ………………. (curly) than all the other girls’ in my class.
b) Complete the following conditionals. (1 point)
1.
2.
3.
4.

……………………………….., I will post the letter.
If you leave work early tonight,…………………………….
Unless he works hard, ………………………………………
The plants die ……………………………………………….

EXERCISE 4 :

a) Look at the map. You are at Dido’s house. Give directions from her house
to the Italian restaurant. ( 2 points )

b) Complete the dialogue. ( 2 points)
A:
B:
A:
B:
A:
B:
A:
B:
A:
B:
A:

Hello, Ben! How are you? I haven’t seen you for a long time.
Well, I’ve been at an adventure camp with Mike.
I can’t remember him. What does he look like?
(1)……………………………………………………………………..
Are you having a good time? What is Mike like?
(2) …………………………………………………………………….
What do you do in your free time?
(3)……………………………………………………………………..
What are you going to do tomorrow?
(4) ……………………………………………………………………..
I hope you will have a great time. See you.!

GOOD LUCK!!!
Ο Δ/ντής

Η εισηγήτρια

